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Cntifornin Jubileo to day

Ladle Shirt WnistB for L nt N S
Sachs

4

W A Houshnll hati boon appoint ¬

ed a Notary Public
A

Tho only plneo to buy Drosses in
town is at L B Korra

Head Mndoiroa and Dockers now
advertisement

Figured DlmitieH only 15ots per
yord at L B Kerrs

Captain Klemmo has tho Eajjlo
House in good ordur for his Kiiosts

Do your shopping at Sachs tho
best assorted store in town

It is hopnd Unit tha Minstrels will
givo another performance vory
shortly

good article for little money is
what any body can get at Kerrs

Tho sharp shooters and Company
B nro to have a tweuty men shoot
on Saturday

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
are in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Boer

Some poker yarns appear on our
front pages to amuse tho scientists
at that noble gnmc

At the Pacific Exchauiio dont
hesitate to call for Pabat Milwaukee
Beer

Tho faithful aud energetic A

Montauo has been succeeded by A
Wonner in tho Tax Office

Congratulations aro extended to
Mr and Mrs H F Wiohman on th
birth of a daughter

Dont be misled 1 Make your pur-
chases

¬

at Kerrs and save at least 25
conts on every dollar spent

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
visited the Austrian warship Saida
yesterday and was lecoived with tho
usual honors

The Independent is pleased to
loam that Rov Dr Hyde is on tho
mond and hopes aro again ontor
tainod as to his rocovery

N Breham has opened tho modern
TimoB Sale Stable on Nuuanu ave
opposite tho Eagle House Read
the advertisement

Two nicely furuishod rooms at
No 1 Garden Lane between Union
and Boretania stroots at reasonable
rates

Arohio Sinclair and Tom B Walkor
have boon elected members of Co
H Two stalwart and offioient sol-

dier
¬

recruits for Captain Murray

Tho Peacock saloons tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan give
you interchangeable checks for
Pabst Milwaukee Boor

Bergor had a grand attendance at
the band concert at Emma Square
last evening including a largo num-
ber

¬

of tho sailors from the men-of-w-

in port
White Honey Comb Bedspreads

at7Gots 100 125 and 150 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

Judgo de la Vorgno left by tho
Doric yesterday for tho States and
Judgo Luther Wilcox now presides
in tho District Court to tho groator
satisfaction of practicioners

Bargains in Sheets and Pillow
Case full size sheets ready for use
only 85 conts Pillow case only 20
conts at N S Sachs

Pbin Hood is to be given by our
Amateurs at tho Opera Houso to
succeed II Trovatoro It will bo
staged under the direction of Mrs
W W Dimond and Oscar Horald
will conduct tho orchestra

Tho display of fireworks from tho
quarantine station under Jack Mc ¬

Veighs control was capitally con-

ducted
¬

and made a charming scone
from landwards

At tho Empire Saloon D C L
McBrayor aud other topical drinks
may bo hafi Tho now manager
Duko MoNichol is making mony

improvements for tho convenienco
of his guests

Tho Kinau loft shortly aftor 10
oclock this morning Sho carried
a largo numbor of passengers for
Maui and Hawaii Miss Holen
Parkor Mrs Edmund Norrio Master
Gordon Norrio Miss Clara Low
Miss Ivy Richardson Dr MoKibbin
Dr Murray and others woro travel ¬

lers for the inland ports

Mr A Poixoto tho well known
barber on tho promises of tho colo
brated Union Art Gallery has
secured the services of Samuol
Ohompain who is favorably known
as an oxporioncod tonsorial artist
Auyono dosiring a clean shave an
prtistio hairout and a refreshing
Shampoo should call at tho popular
shop in tho Union alloy

What Chamberlain had to say
about Krugwr appears in another
column Conditions have somowhat
chaugod since tho spoech was do
liverod

Dr Murray idvra notiro that Mor- -

ris Iv KcOhoknlolo will bo nt his
office during his absence from tho
city botwoon tho hours of 8 aud 9
a in to transact business

The officers and men of tho Zara
goza and Saida are doing their ut ¬

most to make their visit to this port
cnditnblo to thonisolvns and a
pleasure to our towns pooplo

Tho famous Gua Cordes was sont
off by tho Kiuau this morninj to
keophim out of mischief and to
permit him to obtain little ozono
of discretion and common sonso

John Bull no rolation to tho pom ¬

pons stalwart old gentleman who
owns Groat Britain aud a few other
estates has boon fined 100 and
costs for illicit liquor selliug

Viggo Jacobson who has been tho
guest of Prof Thoodoro Eiohards
for a few days loft to day as tho
Richards family aro changeing their
residence Ho has now taken up
his abodo with Mr P Leslio at
Kalihi

George Lycurgus mot a solitary
Chinaman in Athens during the
Pan Olympian games The pake
spoke a few words of Grook but no
English Tho proposition mado by
tho man to George caused tho lattor
to roquest him to cross tho Styx

Oanino Affection

To the innumerable inatanco3 of
canino affection and fidelity already
rocordod may bo addod a local one
For many months past thero has
existed an extraordinary friendship
botwoon a very large dog belonging
to one of our popular stoamor cap-
tains

¬

and a small rough haired
terrier of a uon desoript breed
owned by Camarinos at the Fruit
Markot Both dogs were of the
same gender They met and played
together daily Tho terrier followed
Camarinos wherever ho wont and
frequently to an inconvenient de ¬

gree and this fidelity to his master
cost 1pm his life

A few Sundays ago Camarinos
aud a few friouds wont by tho train
to Ewa and tho dog unknown to
tho party followed thorn and
boarded the train On tho re-

turn
¬

trip ho jumped off at Remond
Grove oxpoctiug tho party to alight
there and failed to board tho train
before it started He followed
alongside pluckily until tho narrow
out by Dr McGrews placo was
reached whoro having no margin to
dodge tho whools ha was run ovor
This fact was not known for several
days afterwards and tho dog was
expected homo as ho had sevoral
titnos before boen lost for two or
threo days at a time

The strange part of tho tale show-
ing

¬

the affection of ho big dog for
the littlo ouo now comes in Ever
since that momorablo Sunday tho
big dog has paid half a dozen visits
to thb store daily in search of his
littlo friond and now is becoming
quite disconsolate at the loss of his
littlo playmate

A Curious Droaru If Fishy

It is an admitted faot that dreams
oven of tho most extraordinary aud
frivolous character occasionally
come true aud from tho phouomena
tho auoients and sometimes moderns
in superstitious countries drew tho
inspiration of omens and decided
tho fates of rulers aud Empires

A friond of the writers dreamed
last night that ho was standing on a
lone rock in tho mid Pacific when
threo leviathans of tho doop ap ¬

proached him attacked him and
wero about to swallow him up when
from some unknown quarter a friend
approaohod and drove thorn off

Ho narrated his dream at day-

break
¬

to several friends who laughed
it off but tho coincidence was pecu-

liar
¬

whou iu tho oarly morning he
happeuod to seo tho friend aud
roscuor of his dream passing behind
tho carriers of threo immense Uluaa

Now thoro is a littlo problem for
tho Interpreter of dreams to solvo
and interpret

Tho droamor is well known to his
frionds aB the author of the phrase

Oh What a jolly time well all
havo byo aud bye

Ofllcors of Harmony Lodgo

The ollicors olect of Harmouy
Lodgo No 3 1 O O F wero duly
installed last ovoning with tho usual
coremonies as follows Noblo Grand
Dr O T Rodgers Vice Grand O
L Sorousou Secretary Goo A
Tumor Troasuror J A Magoon

Tho following appointments for
tho torm woro then announced
Warden1 P Sevoriu Conductor
Paul J Voollur Guardian 0 F
Horrick Chaplain J L Dumas R
S N G D T Lawrence R S V G
Capl Paul Smith L S V G Jos
Bicknell Tho filling of tho other
appoiutivo offices was doferrod until
tho noxt lodgo mooting

Tho Parka and Pooplo- -

Yes wo are improving in many
ways but how long it lakes Wo
woro told that Bands in tho parks
would lead to orgies and horBoplay
and all kinds of objectionable do
monatralionB If wo had Kiosks
whore tea and bread and butter
aud other mild refreshments wore
served we should havo scenes of

Nothing of
tho kind Tho park audiences are
as well conducted as somo garden
parties and the women are well
dressed and wilL compare favorably
with Continental crowds on Conti-
nental

¬

foto dajs The London People
m

How They Stand

The following table shows tho
standing of tho baseball teams now
contesting on tho Hawaiian Baseball
Association grounds up to date

W g P
CD 2 O
S E- - w

CD

b g g
D W

Star 11 2 G6t5

1st Regiment 1 1 333

Honolulu 1 1 2 666

Kamohameha 1 1 333

Lost 1 2 1 2 C

Tho noxt game will bo between
tho Stars and Honolulus

So quietly conducted is tho Cri-
terion

¬

that it is a pleasure to drop
iu thoro and tako a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
beor while you havo a social talk
with a friond Neatness cleanliness
and good behavior is a sine qua non
to friendship here

NOTICE

Mil MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE
bo at my oilico between 8 and l

a m to transact business during my ab
sonco from the city
310 lw H V MURRAY M D

CLOTHES
AND MONET

You can dross woll and havo
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in every detail
that a man woars from tho best
under ivoar to tho inoet fashion-
able

¬

garments Our pricos and
quality of goods defy competi ¬

tion
Wo can restore your old clothes to

now ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P 0 BOX 208

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus
vs

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 11 1896

GAME OAIiTjED A1 330 P M
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Hardware

THIS SPACE

IS

Reserved

FOB

Specialties

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality ol tho
leather in a more
than anything olso its woaring proper-
ties

¬

You cannot oxpeet poor leather
to wear woll Harnesses tuado from
tho host leather will look well and wear
well as only tho best leather can wear
A that always looks well ¬

much attention and does not need
ropairs

THE HARNESS
Island and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Btreet near Nuuann

TELEPHONE 602

DAVID K BAJIEK
IPIjOK IST

Nuuaim Valloy abovo the Mausoloum

ALL Flowers
011DE118

and
Ilants will recolvo
prompt and faithful
atttenion Frco doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tho city limits
Lois Evergreens

and Carnations a
Speciality
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PRACTICAL PAINTER

Dccnratlvo Paper Hanging a Specialty
Paints Mixed to Ordor Pots and

Brushes Loaned Freo

Waring liloolc llerotania and Fort Stroets
219 TELllIIONR 733 On

Tsnc4jmscJ

Wo novor lmndlo goods until
thoir merit mid superiority havo
boon proved Wlion tho Now
John Deoro Socrotary Disc Plow
was oflorcd to us wo had it testod
boforo practical mon men who
only spend monoy to earn monoy
As thoy approvod of it wo havo
takon it in hand It does its
work norfoctlv on Hawaiian soil

of descriptions Practical mon consult us if thoy want
porfoctipn of Plow

The Pacific Co
Tclophono Fort Stroot

s

harness regulates

harness with
out
frequent

IS
ordorstolicitcd

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONGNOStanding Ohallengo as my Paints
have bcon proved to bo mado of tho Parost
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur ¬

ance rates by tho ttso of Tor or other Com ¬

bustible or Inflammable Material

Houso Fainting and Papor Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

emr- - Tclophono to No 023 or call nt
tho corner of Berotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H EIOKAED

General Business Agent

i
WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Offlco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MORIKAWA
Tto Champion of Els Mo

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

te
Horse 8hoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro the Lowest in

tho Trado and his work is unenualcd
293 3m

Benson Smith Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOOAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S F for S F
July 17 July20
Aug 10 Aug 15
Beptl SeptO
Sept 28 Oot3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

mnjnrmTT ttattruuFrom Sail Tancisco From Sydney for
for Bydnoy San Francisco

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Mariposa July SO Monovivl vJnly 23
Monowai Aug 27
Aiamcaa boptvi
Mariposa jOot22
Monowai Nov 10
Alameda Dan 17

Alameda Aug 20
Mariposa Sent 17
Monowai IOotl5
Alameda Nov 12
Mariposa Deo 10

PARTNER WANTED

HAVE A CASH OAPIWL OFMUST 300 to 500 havo a cool1 uca
Hon aud be Hawaiian born A ress
BUSINESS P O Unx 14R 1
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